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ST TE NORMAL . ScHo L JOURNAL 
VOLUME VII 
ELECT SIX 
TO DAGGE 
AND SHIE D 
Students Having the Hi hest 
Scholastic Standing Rec g-
nized by Honor Society 
HONOR KILLGORE 
FOR JOURNAL W RK 
Talk of Forming Fcclcm .tlon of llonor 
Socic tio or the Tluce Norm .Js 
of the Stnto. 
Six names h ave been added t th"' 
Norma l c h apter roll of Dagge a nd 
in r ecogni t ion of high schola ship 
ranking. Arta Verit.fi hns the hi h est 
average for two yen.rs of work or any 
member of the pt·esen t Senior plass. 
F lor n ee Brown a nd .Jessie DufE are 
stude n ts enrolled n.t the present 1 t ime 
whose schola r s hip m erits their e lec-
tlon into the club. 
Leah Horton, who is r egist e re for 
summe r school, h as the high est schol-
arship a verage ever m ade in t~e in-
stitution. She was also elect~d to 
membership . 
Dean Killgore, sport editor of the 
Journa l, was e lected in reco,:\'nltion of 
distinA"uish ed journa listic abili ty. 
J . Orin Oliphant, faculty adviser of 
the Journal a nd a nnual a n d a former 
student of the Norma l school, was 
e lected a n honorary m ember in if cog-
nition of his services to t h e instlt tlon 
and former scholastic s tanding. 
Initiation services were h e ld last 
evening at a picnic supper h e ld at a 
nearby la k e. Candidates were t. iven 
t h e degree of Dagger and Shield in a 
ritualistic service a nd a ll m embe ·s of 
the club a r e ''reasing k innikinic { to-
day in honor of the event. ~ 
Formn.I a nnouncement of new em-
bers was made in student a.sse b ly 
a'uesday mornin g . .'I'hls p ublic a n -
nouncem ent ls a tradltion of th or-
ganization and is made twicel d ring 
th e year. 
P la n s are beinl'?.' m ade by the onor 
s ocieties of the Washington State Nor-
m al sch ools to affiliate a nd fo11m a 
state organization. I 
AW ARD PENCILS TO I 
'STUDENT SCRI~ES 
Seven Students to be Hono1'ccl for Jeon-
St)icuons Sor vlc<'!-'! to th .Ton1'nj 1 
and to the Annu al. 
Seven students of the Normal. who 
have rendered valuable ser vices to 
the Journal and to I<lnnlkinlck during 
t h e year, h ave been awarded gold 
Eversharp pencils. Th ese pe ncil. will 
b e presented in assembly soon by 
President Showalter. 
/Those w h o a r e entitled to the \Pe n -
cils a r e Agn es Sch e lllng, e ditor or the 
.Journa l ; F lor en ce Wendler, assist -
ant editor of the Journa l nnd editor 
of Kinnil<inick; Ale ua Lanha m. a,rt 
work fot· Kinnikinlck; Rosa rpond 
M:"l.tteson, societ~ et1 1tor of the ·1011 r-
nal; Hal Nourse . bus iness ma~ager 
of the Journa l and e rlverti s lng- rm.n-
ag-er of Kinnikinick; Ferdinnndf tto-
m e ler, business manager of Kin lkin -
iclc; and DeA.n K illgore, sport e itor 
of the Journal. , 
•!·-·- ·- ·- .. - ·-----·- ·-··- .. :. SOHEDULED FOR DEGRE S 
Former graduates of the fo r-
who will r eceive d egt'ees in Ju e • 
are: Myrtle Moffitt, Charles . j 
Fransee n, Mary Hazel IT'orme , 
t
i Charlotte L a ng , Corn II Vand t' 
Mee r a nd Louis J . Neidert. • 
. :.. ·--·--·-·-·-~··-·-·1··-·!· 
Senn tor Ohn.rlcs FJ. Myers t 
Senator Myers of Davenport, one 
of the Normal school trus tees, is 
l)lannlng to attend the oomme oe-
m nt exercises nex t r.rh ursday. · H e 
wm <le liver a memorial address at 
Fl rirague on Wod nesda . 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, MAY 25, 19 3 NUMBER 32 
I BU~INESS MEN GIVE MISS VERITY' -I TWO SCHOLARSHIPS 
Olu1•('jicc Mar tin uncl S. W . \"\"obb Give 
$1f>O Each to Norrnal.- Awa.rds 
:J\indo on Scllolnr1:1hlp Basis. 
T.jwo sch olarships, ea.ch for $150 , 
have been provide d for the Norma l 
school b y Cla rence Martin an d S. W . 
Webb' business m en of Cheney. 
T.'hcs1 scholarships will be awarded 
hP.fo r · the opening of the fa.II qua r ter . 
Aw nls will be m a de pl'ima rily 011 
th e asis of scholo.rshlp, Pres ident 
S h ow f.Ll ter says, a ncl pr obably will go 
t.o stJ dents desiring to take adva nced 
worlc in the Normal. The noint sy~-
e m pf making th e awards will b e 
d etC'ri'n in eel soon, c l th e r hy t h e fac-
utly or by the depa rtm e nt hea ds. 
JT:h1se scholarships, it is understood , 
are tq continue indefinitely. 
I 
\ COM~LETE 
PLANS -FOR 
GRADUATES 
Bac9a1aureate Services in the 
A~~itorium Sunday Night. 
Co~mencement Thursday. 
WINS HIGHEST 
CLASS HONOR 
.Four Members of 1923 Grad-
uating Class Entitled to 
Unusual Distinction. 
:LEAH HORTON HAS 
A UNIQUE RECORJD 
Students \Vitb Highest Scholastic 
Honors Also Pai·tlcipatc Jn ~Iany 
School Activities. 
Highest scholastic honors for 1923 
graduates of t he Normal s chooi go to 
Arta Ve rity of .Prosser, a.ccording t·~ 
r ecords compiled recent ·lY by C. S. 
Kingston, registrar. During her two 
years in sch o ol Miss Verity's record is 
hig h er than tha t of any member of 
h er cla ss. 
In t he hig h est group, a lso, are 
Olive H a r per o f St. John , who v"''-" 
graduated in March, and Florence 
B rown of Sp~lmne and J essie Dul'f of 
Spoka ne, both of whom will b e g rad -
uated this quarter. jThe aver age of 
this group of s tu dents is 9 0 o r better . 
The Journal Wishes to Congratulate: 
.WIND KINNIKINICK 
CHAIN WEDNESDAY 
Seven stud ents last year m ade rec -
ords which entitle t hem to high n on-
ors. Four of th is group s pent two 
years in the Normal sc hool, and three 
spent only one year. 
Miss Leah H.Jrto n , who was on the 
h on or r oll for th e six Quarters she was 
ln school, is believed to h ave t he be•Jt 
r ecord o r any stu dent who h as bee n 
g r ad ua ted from the Norma l withi n 
Fom ·-Yetw DJplomas 
Besse, H azel W . 
Dales, Edward L. 
Craig, George E . 
T hree-Year Dltllomas 
Beau g han, Walter. 
Chapman, Florence. 
Clawson, Isabe l. 
Dawes, Claire. 
Glasgow, R uth M. 
Ottomeier , F erdinand. 
Killgore, Dean. 
·• Two-Year D lp lu11µ .1s 
Anderson, Mrs. L illie C. 
Ashley, Myrth Joyce. , 
Bacon, Doris Edna. 
Baer, Aline Marguerite. 
Bailey, Charles Henry. 
Baumgart, Miriam A. 
Beale, E'udor a Alice.·· 
Beaumont, R uth E sth er. 
Bla hm, Mary Katherine. 
Bloom, Edwnrd Frankl in, 
Bonar, E llen Gertrude. 
Bresnahan, Josephin e T . 
Brown, Florence Louine. 
Campbell, Colina Eliza.b eth. 
Ca mpbell, Hazel Ma,rgu e rite . 
Canutt, Ann::i. A . 
Clayton, G ladys R uth. 
Cole, Lona Elizabeth . 
Craig , Cathe rine J a ne tt. 
Davis, Neva E lion. 
Do.vis, Katho:·lne E: 
D eVoe, Myrtle E. 
Duff, J essie Mowatt. 
Eaton, Vivian Gail . 
Fa.ust, Phyllis Ma r ie . 
F laig, Alma E. 
F laig, Ida tr. 
Freem nn, L111ian B elle. 
Gou ld, Geraldine C. H. 
Grlgson, Charlotte Mae. 
Gubser, Genevieve G. 
Hafterson, A nnie H e le n . 
Helm, Katherine Mabel. 
H ills , Lora Belle. 
Hodg ins, Gera ldine. 
Hope, Bernice. 
Horn, Ruth Ellizab.eth. 
Houg h . . Josephine A. 
Houston, Vera H. 
Howard, R u th I ren e. 
Humphries, Estelle E. 
.Jarvis, Ella El1iza b e.th. 
.Johns ton, Arminta B. 
Johnston, Julia. B. 
.Jorgen sen, P earl H . 
K e rna n, Mae M. 
K inder. Mrs. Rena S. 
K irkpatrick , Mildred Edith. 
K llphn.rdt, AnnA. Louise . 
K n app, Winnifred Clair. 
K nudson, Christina. 
La nha m, Ale u a Elberta . 
Lawton, Mrs. M a b el Gerlrude. 
Lefe vre, Quimby James. 
Lowe, Minnie Naomi. 
Ma rb r g, Vivian M a rie . 
McClure, Ros ie M y rtle. 
McCulloch, Ma r gery Edith. 
M 1-rltt, Chnrlotte Frances. 
Montg omery, Samu el. 
Nerfeler, Helen Lydia. 
Nourse, EdwA.rd Halla m. 
Olson. Oneita Winifred. 
Ottomoier, Walter W. 
Ow n, Alice I sab e l. 
P e rry, Edna Ruth. 
Pete r son, Clara Mae. 
Pond, F loyd S. 
Rn.thbun, Mary E . 
Ray , Vivian Regina. 
Raybur11, Hazel Fern. 
Rn,ymond, Lydia. 
Redmond, Mrs. Nobel. 
Renfro. Rhoda M y rtle . 
Rice, M1trion Lorena. 
Roos, Charles N icholas. 
!=:cn ma.horn, Una V lota. 
Sch e11lng, A gn es Iola. 
Sch utty, Ve ronica Ma rie . 
Spn.n g le , Gertrude Lnvernn.. 
Stowe, Alice Joyce. 
l'f'hom, Amelia E. 
/Thornton, Dor othy Mae. 
Vet·i ty, Arta Mela nie. 
Vogt, Elizabeth Margar et. 
Walker, Goldie Grace. 
Walsto"n , Ed ith May. 
Webster, Edith Mary. 
Winkler, Kather in e M a r ie. 
\ Voodburn, H ilda Chrl stina. 
Wynstra, Stanley S. 
TWELVE MEN GO .TO 
ELLENSBURG MEET 
Normal Repr esented ut State rI'd-
ung uliu· Meet Today.- No " J?o1:>c" 
on tho On.tcome. 
Jrwelve m en, accompanied by Coach 
A. A . E ustis, left yesterday fo1· Ellens-
! burg to compet e in the state tria n g ular norma l sch ool m eet today. This is I t h e first state t r ack m eet t h at th e 
normal schools h ave held. 
In addltion to Ca,plain Paul B lauert. 
the followin g men will r epresent the 
Normal school: 
Robert Farnsworth, Claude Turner, 
H. J. Quinn , Edward Kienholz, Ar·-
mand Brim, Gle nn Clarence , Earle 
R eed, Don R eed, (lled Garred and 
~ussell •Gem tnrig. 
Virtually no "dope" on th e outoof)1e 
of the m eet is a vailable, according to 
Coach Eustis. Some r ecords m a d e by 
Cheney m e n h a ve been beaten in pra c-
t ice l1y Belling h gam or E llensburg and 
v ice vor@a. The coa ch believes, how-
ever, that his t eam will have a n even 
ch a nce to win. 
EMPLOY INST·RUCTORS 
FOR SUMMER SESSION 
\ Vork on Sutton Hall Being Rus11ed. 
- Expect Attendance This Summer 
to Set Ne w Record. 
A n enrolment which m ay exceed 
that of last su mmer- which was a 
n ew r ecord for the institu tion- is ex -
pected for the su mmer session, w hich 
open s on June 4. !The total attend-
a nce for the summ er qua r ter of 19 22 
was 1080. 
In a nticipation of th at In cr ease 
work is be ing rush ed to complete 
S utton HalJ, th e dormitory for m e n , 
a nd prepa r ation s are un de r w ay t o 
car e for a neavy r egistrat ion the 
opening day. It is also r eported th11t 
the Gilkey hotel is b e in g r emodele d 
I as a do rmitory fot· wom en . It will accommodate nbout 5 0 students. 
Several n.dditlon n. l instructors hn.ve 
b ee n employed fo r the summer. 
Among the number nre : 
Appliecl Sol nC'c!-'! nt1d Arts 
Miss Deischmeyer a nd Mr. D a w e . 
Education 
D. A. Barber, Ray mond Hawk, 
W . S. She lton a nd Miss Showalter. 
Langnnge and lJ!to1·ntu1•0 
E lm e r Stn,ffelba ch and Miss V ivlnn 
D ell Turner. 
Scloncc ancl Mntlwmnt.fCA 
J. W. Hodge, George B u ch a na n , S. F . 
S hinkle and H . P. A ldrich. 
"Passin g of the Al'l'ow" 'vm Also Be 
Pa~·t of Acth'.i ties of Ola. s Next 
' Vcdnesday Morning. 
10 years. 
Ba9cala urea t e ser v ice s for the Mrs. Clo.re Hun dl ey, who is now 
Senio~ c lass will be h el d Sunday e ve- teaching a t Walla " Talla, won h igh 
nin,g at 8 o' c lock in t h e Norma l aud- honors last year, as did Annabel!e 
i toriu~. Comme n cem ent will be next Howard of Spok a ne and R ut h S. Ma r-
'".Ntul'sday morn ing a t 10 o'c lock. tin of Sea ttle. Miss Howar d wn.s 
M isr Margaret Paige will play the president of her c lass a n d also p rec:i-
proce~sional m a rch. Following will dent of the student body. 
be a hymn, "Come \Thou Almighty E ugene Giles a nd J ess MilJs, bo~ll 
King .'1' T'he Girls' Glee c lub will s ing of Sunset, made h onor r E1COrcls l:ist 
"O, Lord, Most Holy." /'J.'h e R ev. year. 'l'hey attended the Normal fo r 
Chn rles L. Creesy will r ::tel f rom t h e only one year. I da M. R anous of 
scr iptures ancl th e Rev. H. M. Painte r Bowers, Mich., w a s a lso an h onor 
w ill r ead the prayer. student last year. She attended tho 
Bish op vVilliam 0 . She pa r d of Por t- Normal fo r one yea r . 
l::i.n d , Ore .. wil l give the address to Every student winning highest hon-
th e i;~·a duating class. ors this year has been prominent in· 
The gra duatln g cla,s,<; will offer the sch ool a ctivities. Miss V er ity was 
nrayer "For t h,e ir Alma Mate r :-i.nd I v ice president of th e Senior B class, 
t h e :-i.tion ." \;i'his will be foll owed :"!. m emb er of the g lee c lub, a member 
b y a hymn, "Love D ivin o, All Love of t h e Art club. a. member of the ba s-
Excel lng ," a nd the Rev. 0. A . Adams k etball team and president of th P. 
will g ive the be n ediction. Saca.iaw ea Camp Fire orga nizat i on. 
D r.
1
E '. 0. Sisso n of R eed college h a s Miss Harper wa s president of th e 
lieen invited b y t h e c lass to be the Se nior A class. president of the Dra· 
comme ncem en t speaker. The Glee matic club . a member of th e Dagge\' 
r.lub ~ill sing "Doris." by Ethelbert and Shie ld , a m embe r of th e inter-
evin . with v iolin a nd 'cello ob ligato. sch olastic debating squ ad, a membe r 
Cl a~s da.y cer emonies fo r the Sen ior of Yep Kanum, a member of the Geo-
class will b e h eld W edn esday du r ing graphy club , and took ,parts in some 
Rssembly. The traditional wind ing of of th e important d ramatic productions 
th e k!,nnikinick will be followe d by a. of t h e school. 
p rogr}m in the auditorium. After M iss Brown h as taken part in sev-
this the seniors wlll march out to the eral dramatic productions and ls a. . 
ca.mp¥s for the pnssing of the a rrow member of the Sacajawea Cam p Fire, 
Aervlcf . The ldnnikinick chni~, which th e Yep K anum, Y_. W. C. A., Juni or 
is wound as the seniors PASS m t o t h e Cha u tauqua. and Ge ogrn,phy club . 
a.uclit9rium, is one of the o ldest a n d Miss Duff h as been secr eta ry-t reas-
m ost . lbeautif~ l traditions of t h e In- , urer of th e stu dents' organization , 
stitu t1 pn. It is one of the last of the a nd h olds membership in the 
comme ncem ent •veek ac tiv ities a n d is Sa ca jawea ·Cam p Fir e, Yep Kanum. 
s~1mbolical of c lass union and loyal- Y. W. c. A ., Geography cl ub and thod 
t.y. ,Th e " passing of the a rrow" Is Press club. 
likewise a most r evered tra d ition a nd Miss Verity is a graduate of the 
probably one of th most loved a n d Prosser hig h school, Miss Harp er of 
hest re m embered e vents of Normal th e St. John h igh school, a n~ Mis,; 
life . Bro'l.vn and Miss Duff of the L ewi 
Let~ers of inv itation are b ei n g a ncl C la l'l<. h ig h schoQI, Spoka ne. 
m a ilecl by the J une c lass to m e mber s 
of th l D e cembe r a n d Ma rch c lasses ···- ·•- •- •- .. - ·--· - · - · - •- ·•- · .. ~ 
t NlNJirnY-THREE AIDED •. 11 for p rtlc lpa,tion ln the activities of commence m e nt week . Ninety-three, students of the 
1 Nor m al school h ave received • 
Ohtt·l~nt'O l'\frwtJn 
I. l oan·s from t h e St u dent L oan t F u nd committee since last Sen-
J t emher. Many of th ese students •1 
•1 would have been un~ble to con-
tinue th e ir work a t school h ad i 
J it not been for t his money. .·.' i Sums varying i n amounts up to 
I $100 have b een grante d . A pla n ! fo r inc·reasing the size of the I f un d is b eing worke d out by a. 
T special committee. / 
.: .. ··-·- ·- ·- ··-·- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·- ··-·:· 
DRAMATIC CLUB TO 
ELECT NEW MEMBERS 
2\>foml>CT'S of Cast or "A Full House" 
\\rm Be Admtttcd to Honor Society 
of Dm.mn tic Students . 
E l ect ion of new m embers into t h e 
Norma.I School Dramatic c lub will 
take place next Mon day evening at 
a banql:et to h e he ld at 'Ted's. M em-
bers of the "Full H ouse" cast who 
!lre to e nter t h e rrhespia n rA nks a re: 
• • • • • • "' • "' Clu1:~nce Martin, v ico presid nt or 
• PLEDGES TO LOAN FUND • the al1m11l association of the Norma l 
Rel n B uchana n, Vera IJ.'horn l y, 
Tvan Dixon, R obert Hung-nte, Tna W il -
son , Marie F a ust, Stanl ey Wynstra, 
Florence Brow n, and Arthur Strnm. 
An initiation will b e helrl s ome tlmfl 
Monday. Rd Bloom a nd Ray Hubbard 
arc the committee in charge of t h e 
initia tion. 
• Stude nts wishin g to make ~ school , has just offered a cash schol-
• a ple dge or a cont.rlbutlon to th e • a rship of $150 for tho ensuing year. 
• stude nt loan fund may obt ain a • This s1!holarship is to be awnrdell t o 
• card from .T. Orin Oliph nnt. A ,. s om e )Joy for advn nc d work. Mr. 
• p ledge of $3.GO will e n title one * Mnrtin, sever a l y<'nr i:; ago establish ed 
• to a year' s subscription to t h "' the M rtin Orator icnl contest for sum-
"' Jonrna l. • mer s hool stud ents. Pl'izes aggre-
• • • • • • • • ratit1,. 1 0 0 are ol'Cerea the w inners. 
OlTlclnl nt '1'1•n<!k 'M<'c.>t. 
Coach A. A. FJ ustis will be ol'flclnl 
at t h e North Central-Lewis nnd Clark 
tracl t 
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HA TI OLD PHELPS ADA HISER 
ELSIE' ROCHAT 
, TRE RONOR llOLL 
T h e f oll owing s tud n ts, \Yho h u.ve g ive n mu c h time and thoug ht to t h e 
Journa l and t o K in n ikinick t his yea.r, des rve especia l mentio1i : 
A g n es chrll ing-. F e rd ina nd Ottomcier. 
F lorence W e nd le r . Rosamond Ma tteson. 
H a l ::\!ourse. D ean Ki llg o t·e . 
Ale u a L anha m. 
Signed: J. O r in Oliphant 
A LASTING 1\ffi)CORL~L 
Since th da wn of his~o1·y manlcind has bee n c r eeling m e moria ls. " re 
r ead th e r cconl oe t h e ages, in pa r t , b y m a rble s hafts and othe r lastin g monu-
m ents whi c h h a \'e been built to s::tt.i fy the v a n ity o f rne n aud t pe rpetuate 
the a ccomplish m <'n l s of p opl es. Ev ry gt>nera lio n is f arfu l tha..t it g-r nt· 
n ess m a.y b lo.' t si~ht of in the p ::t...«s ing of ti m e . H e nc e it builds rnem· 
or ials. 
But a ll la ·ti ng m e morials are not l ifte d from the quarries or chisele d 
from m a rble. Som e of t h e g reatest m m o l'ials in th e world toda y are s poke n 
\\'Ords tha.L h av, b een tra n<>mitte d fro m gen e ru.tioni unto g n c r a tion . '1'1me 
levies a h eavy t r ibute on m a t eria l things, b ut idea s ::i.re not wo1·n a.w a y by 
t he e le m nts. ".1'1h a t w hic h s ·r ves p opl<' is not r ead ily forgotte n . H e who 
would leave beh ind a la s ting n1e morin.l o f himself s hould not h:Lve his name 
c hise le d in the r ock. 'Ilha t will crumbl a \v:iy. H e s houl d endeavor to h ave 
it linl:;:ed w ith som e id ea of service , an idea tha t wl11 g low more brig htly 
" ·ith the 1)4 s ing of li m e. l\ri e n a n d w o m n who h a v e m a d e s u h wise p r o -
\'is ion have no i1ec cl of m a rbl e sh a fts . 
Lynch. 1 cep Cr ek ; Ceciliu. Ludwig , 
Amber; Mrs. E ls ie Alde r Lanphe r o, 
\" it bl'OW. 
Marg r y E. McCull och , Eatonville; 
it'8. La.urn. P. M ss nger , .Johnson; 
J o hn Mock, h e n ey; t·nn. A. Mick-
els, Deet· arlc; Minni Mit<'hell, 
T!wlsp; Cha rlott F. Mill r. Co ur 
d' 1 n e; E lois M Kay, Waterville ; 
~·homn~ C. Math ew s . Pul l mn.n; R e-
g-inn Magnr y , l•'ruitla.nd; Winnlfrc c'I 
C. KmLJ)J), oour d'A l on ; Mrs. Mabel 
E. Northrup, A lmira ; Marguerit 
Louis l n c'I nu, S n.ttl ; Tho1·a l~. 
Nielson, S Attl ; N:toml Posey, Mill· 
wood; Julia E . Pre iss. Seatlle; A g nes 
R ed ford. Gn.rft Id; Els<' M. Reese, 
AmbPr; Annn. RowP, P :tlouse : lice 
R ':' ynne11J. 'J'ek on.; Lili Rad mnch t', 
nn.ve nport ; Beatri<'e D. Roh rt , 
nolrnne : Tcln. Mn Rnnous. Coeu,. cl" 
I ne; Lu ia. May Stone. L a cross ; 
Mn ry .T. Sn.wyee. T1Jspanoln. 
M. ~ l:i inP Sthni:;on,, P ullmn.n: 
A i if'f' SC'xlo n , Col vill e; Loui s 
Rrhl <'icr, Opportui ity; Elvera 
Swnnson . Portland , Ore .; M nry F.th I 
" h f' r, Snangl ; Ali c M . Spn.1·1c . 
,...,,<''1<'Y: Frnn~es Selcle , D a.v nport; 
filrlrPrl tatr. Spokane ; :Loui::;.'t A. 
T homnson. Ro kford: · Amelia. 'T'hom , 
Rl10ka ne [13rldg : LPon ri V . Voell, 
t:;nnk :•np ; Rutl1 Vrin Slyke, Ch eney; 
Mrs. Chf11·lott 1;\T, Whitforrl, Che n y; 
Mrs. Mnrl< H . Young-, Wilbur; Ci e n · 
<' vlcve WnrnPr, Ren ttl ; G ladys W e ncl· 
ler. Mon,h; T<a1)1erinP MR.ri l:' vVinkl Pr, 
~ r cli cn l Lak e: MerlP To} , WrirrPn, 
Hh rrin~ton : M'1u ·Je1l W e ll s. . Mend; 
...., 11P 1 T. \ VhitflE' ld. Rosn lin: Ti'lorctta 
.T . \ 'i"o"lmn n . Chen y ; Hdith M . ViTeh -
::;t 1-. Yn.11 yford: e llie M. \ i\l'hite , 
c;:1)ok1ne · G ladys Vi inn , Oa k esrlnle: 
Cry::;tnl West . • Nyssa, Ore. : AliC'c E 
n.~:i l ~t rom . Spolrnn Ruby L. Vloocl -
rl ~v. R itzvi lle. 
SALVAGE DEPARTMENT 
E<l itie<l hy 
0. G . WITTZ71 
Conflned to the beat e n pa ths 
of tradition, the ordina ry jour-
na list OYerl@oks or discurds 
muc h tha t is of v ita l interes t to 
humanity . It is the purpose of 
the e clitor of lhis d ep a rtme nt to 
gat h 1· up the broke n bits of 
ne ws, w e ld them toge ther a nd 
m a..ke lhe111 serve useful pu1·-
poses. Motto: " \.Yhut othe r s 
discard. we pick up." 
Th lis t of Dagger a nd Shie ld n e o -
p h ytes, whic h w e were p rmittecl tc.. 
s ee be fot·e the Journa l w e nt t pr s ·, 
leads u s to b e lieve that tha, •·1·oun d -
up " committee of the said ·hon o 1· so· 
c i Ly h a s b e n inva ding- the san ctum 
sa.nclorurn of t h e .!Vfexica n atb l ele~ . 
'!')his is just n hin t to stud nts ·who n r e 
a 81~ i r ing lo hig h h onors . 
\ V h o p e lhal t h e tra c k m eet :.it 
E 1'.0n:;burg l oclay noes not t urn into 
a " s luggin g <'ontes t In t h e lasl two 
innings." \ •Ve 've borrowe d Lh i s x-
E ve r y year a g radu a tin g c ln. s s of t h e Norma l e nd e a \·ors t o le·1vc b e h ind 
s om e mem or ia l fo r fu ture s tudents . <:J tat un 1·y t h ri t h a.s b een JH'PSP ntccl to t h e 
i ns ti t u t io n in th <' IH1R t is much appre cinl a. \ Yith o ut it som ' t h in t:;" w o ul r1 be 
lack in i; o n th e campus. B u t the r is now n eed of ·ome lh i ng a nn.rl from 
decora ti o n s . S Lu <lC' n ts w h o c om e t o the i'\orma l are f r eq u e nll y i n ne cl 0f 
fi nanc ia l assista nce. tr'o leave b ehin d n m e m o ria l in t h e for m of a fou1~ da­
tion f or the as~bta nce of s u c h stucle n l s s h oul d h e th t> a im of t h ., JH'<' ::lc•nt g!·au 
unting clas~. T~1is s um of m o n ey, b i t g 1' u t o r sm a ll. wil l Increase wi t.h the pr ss ion from th s poi·t dilo r . who \<; 
ye;1rs and acl n.H a r evolv ing sch olarsh ip f uncl. r.rh ose w h o bo1·1·ow s·nn.11 1 ro ~ cl of concludin g- bn.seb a li s lorie in 
amoun ts w ill 1·0 turn l h e m in d ue tim . w il h s om e th in,g a<lc1ec1 t h e rr·to. 'fhe t h is m a nne r. 
1!'00c1 that one ~enerntion of N orm nl Gch ool s lurlC' nls cl e r i v R fro m lhe f. u111l 
wi ll on ly s r ve to m ·il'e it m ore useful for s u cc<'c din r,- µ:e n r n.tions o f s tucl o; nt<i. 
"Stock" in t h e Htud nts' loa n fun d w ill h offere d f o r ~n l c during thP 
c los ing w eek of sch ool. It m a y be bou g-h t on th e i nsta lme nt Dia n , a nd ·..v it h 
each " sh are" ' of S3 .60 will b e include d a suhscription to th e .Tounin l fo r 11 xt 
yea r. The .Journa l wi ll en :-i b le y ou to l~eep in t ou h ' ·ith al m a m n. ter. wn ir h 
is now in a t rnns itiona l p e riod. Gre " 1 f"h a nges \v iii tn.k P p in ce during· th e 
next few mont hs . You w ill wa n t to kn<>w a b o u t lhe m . Fui·th 0t·rno1·p, a r a rl 
fro m a p e rsonn.I d eHire to k e e p in touc h with th e in Rt it.uti o n , w il l com th t' 
sn tis fa ction o f k n owi ng t h a t n. r eal c ontrihut io n h as b e n m a d e to a worth v 
ca u se. The g r eat est d ivi dends in l ife n.r e n ot m easu r e il in t rm. of do ll a r s: 
t h ey n.r e m easurod in the sa.tis facti on thnt com e s from well living a n d w e ll 
d o ing . 
One Hundred Fifty Graduates Apply for 
Avvrnxi~~~~y ~!r1?.~~: '!!." ~~o~~1e?~o~~,~~! g~a!;!,~~ I 
llt,> rna d y for pre!-;e n ta tiu n o n May 26, j Oak~sdale ; Ma y Mildred B a t c h e lor, 
w h e n the a n nua l re un ion of th e a lum- : Colvtll ; F lo r ne e VI' . Bassett, H a r -1 
n i nssoc la lion "''ill Jw held. Jn r ecen t rl ng t on ; H aze l Cnmpbell. Sa n d p o int; 
yea. n1 it h as h r>cn cu~tomary for g r a d - , R owe n a B . Cox, F our L a k s ; Mary I 
uates lo retu rn an ti receive t h e it• li f e 1r sa be ll e Cla rk, S poka n e ; Mrs 1'.1!!.c· 
d ip lom as in p r :>on frum P re s id n t jgar e l I. Cr a n e , C h en ey. 
, how altPr . T hi8 p rac tice w ill b e con - Alma L 'ona. Chl'istop h c t-, Colfa.x ; 
tinued t his y ear, ftncl It is t h e h ope of Mrs. Neti.Je E. Ca in, Seattle ; Cath r-
the a d min istration lh n t a l a r g e num- ine M . Cottman, 'l' i' koa ; Ed it h F'. 
be r o r applica n ts w ill he p r esent a t Ca vana u g h, W e n a tche e : Ethe l Mae 
the r e union. Chen ey, P asco; Mrs . L a ura W . D e ife , 
A 1•pl ica tion s f o r t h e diploma h :-ne M a rlin ; Enid D avies, W n a t c h e : 
been m a d e by t h e following: · My 1·t l e E. D eVoe, Sp o k a n e : H e len;:i. 
Gla d ys Rach, T ona sk e t ; M a ry F. j S . Davis , Ce ntral ia ; J essi V. D rap e r , 
B ols te r, /Tacoma ; Mrs . Sa llie Price ' Pull~an; L. E . D e ck r , N wpcirl : 
Cla r k , Farming t o n ; Lillia n Dan a h e r , L es l ie V. D eLong , Opp ortunity; TDr1n a 
Vau ghn ; Ag n es M. ]Jrwin , H a w a ii; M. Edwards, Doty; A nna B. Eas to n , 
E s th r> r G in g r ich , Mulla n , I d a .; C oral D r y d e n; Mra. L en a R . Eva, M e cl l-
M . Gra p ewine , Newp ort; M ae R . mont, Ida .; Ruth E. Falt'f\ e ld, Pnsco ; 
H a r r is, W a te r vill e; L ois Ha1Rlear1, H a rrie t Bla n c h e F ehlha b e r , 01 m a; 
KPyst on e; H n.zel J i·en e H a i·sh , P asco; Allee I. F raser, W e na tch ee ; B essie 
Yn lva B . H olm, Drycl e n ; Mrs. Mab el L . F e r g u son, W a lla W11.l1a ; J a n e .r. 
.fa rnes, C u nn in g h a m ; Vestn. Overby , F r en c h, Spoka n e; M a r.Jori K . 
Kenn e w ick; Beula h May N ola n , F ra z ie r , Ocle s ::;a.; J e nn ie M . Freem a n , 
Chen ey ; P a ulin e Penrce, P asco ; Gr a ndv iew . 
M;i h PJ M a rth a Qu ::iss, Mosc ow; Lu- J,e th Fis h e1» Co i f.a x : Su s i D . 
cille May P:tr s ons , c;:nokn ne; Ch r is t el l•'orsyth e, M n r sh fiel d , .O r e . ; Fran ces 
F . Rundher g , R och es ter: Mrs . R o- M. Fow le r, D ayton : Nelle L. C:ree n e . 
In nd B u ch. I n g l e woo d , Cali i'.. ; Mrs. S poka n e ; A l b e rta G ils on . Chewe' a ll ; 
G e l'lrucle W . Sp a h e r g. Selah ; D ora .Josephine A . Houg h, P ie r ce, N<~ ii . : 
E . S ta u ffe r , Ch e n ey ; E s the r B. T r lv - Lulu E . ~Hn.1·mo11 , Pullma n : .~. !J1 1::t 
e t t , B e lling h a m: ])lizalJe t h M . Vog t , Hodgen , P ine C ity ; M r s . Lillln 11 .. W. 
Spoka n e . Hopkins. Wawawal ; A nnie H. H ::t.f. le r · 
Edn a A . Anthon y , Sell~ck ; R u th s on, L a n e, Ida .; Ann n,h c ll e H oward, 
n . A nd1·e w s , F ru itla nd ; T'hor a I. Snoknn e : Ol ga Holm , Spoka n e; L e t•t 
Ander s o n, C r es ton ; MPs . Lillie C . B. H a ll, P eossc1·; Mnr~arc t C. Houc lc 
A n(le r son. Spok a n e; Ma rgar e t .T. A 11 - TT:uring t on : M lld r erl T1J . H n n s o n . Rno· 
ha u gh , vVilb u r ; E dwar rl F . Blo om, I ka n P; Viola Hubb ·II , Coe ur rl'Alon e : 
~l)Oktlnf' ; Sa 1·a B uchan a n , Ch e n ey; I nuth G . .T oh nirnn, MolRo n : H uth A . 
M 1·s. Cora P. Bn.11. W llbur; J_,y nv llle .ToneA. RJ'rlwall: M l v in ft. .Ton ci:;. F our 
E. B a r t o n , Gal t , Ca lif.: Tia M . B u t - L n l< ei:i; Cor n L ayp nrl K lPf fPl', P hil -
l Pr, P asco : E lle n M. B u chan a n, li pRhu r g, N .. T. ; Mrs. Trln. Tlu p-h P:V 
)ifoscow ; E'l'rle Brtrte ls , P om eroy : K e noyer , Al b io n : D e lhi Rpnrlrn Kn hl, 
Ylr~l nia Bish op, Tirtk f' r , O rP.; M nl)e l S 1,okan e : Mfl f'I M n b Pl K rn n n . C h e -
n . Df'Ck<'l'. D nlles, Ore.: Mn.rg uc r it e nay; Bonn iP E. K u nz fl n <l Pen.1'1 M. 
~f . B e>eRon, ·wnlla ·w n lln ; C la r a Lill - Kun z, \VIJh u r ; M1·s. L illla n Oa.k eR 
Hal N ourse ex pi :'l. lns to a ~roup or 
a dmiring N orma l s e hool girls th~ t. a 
r ceipt l.s1:1u e cl f or a ~ubs r ipt10n to 
th e a nnua l ho.a a i '<•n.l va lu e . 
1\-11'. SwC'urwf'll S p l'uks A gnln 
W e are g lad t ha.t M r. Swen.rwe ll h D!i 
o n ce more take n up his p e n . The 
fo llow ing lines which h e offe 1·s a l:l an 
inte 1·pre tation of comme nc m nt a rc, 
w e feel s ure , w ithout e qua l in the 
E:ng ll sh ln.n g ua.ge. Elve l'y Jin has I\ 1 
m eaning that is difficul t to fathom . 
-Edlto~·s N ote . 
Oom m on<'crnc n t 
/'Tlhe timt> of y ear 
Vvh e n h e a r t fl 1 a p 
Vv ith g ln.dness 
At th e thoug ht 
Of g e tting lhroug h 
(Or b y , the v ulg ai· say ) 
Caps a nc1 g-own R' 
1Ttwo-year wom e n 
One -year g lrlR a .ml hoys-
J\11 fU' m PCl with t h e 
Im ple m e nlR o ll thefr 
O ff ic 
O o f01·th to t Nt c h 
The y o ulh. 
'T is a. g lads ome tlmc-
C omm e nce m e nt. 
D a n '.!". S w ea rwc ll 
New D1a.nct11~ Rules 
.Jus t to show us th~t she has no 111 
w lll, d s pit s lighting remn.eks wo 
ha.v mad In the past, Daisy l'l'alk-
some h as come forward to offer s u g -
gestions for t h o conduct of the form a l 
tomorrow night. It will be the last 
tim e th a t D n.Isy will h a ve a n oppor-
tun lty to t n.11<. to r ud r s of the Jour-
nnl, for she i s still ftrm in h er de· 
te n nl 11n.t ion to "hit the g 1·il" at till.' 
o loHc of the sp1·ing· quarter. Sa:n; 
I nlsy: 
"It wil l pl ense me gr atly If th e 
following ru l s a.r obser ved n.t t.h e 
forma l tomorrow nig ht : 
1. Boys will not look at g ll'ls whl l 
d a n c ing. It ls cla ngorous. 
2. G M s who h ave bobb a their 
h a ir w ill do it up in n ets for lhlA 
occasion. 
3. Boys w il1 "i:'efraln from w earin1' 
g loves. Girls lik to h ave their dr ss-
s soil d. Tl'h n they can prove t h ) r 
went to t h e d a n ce. 
4. Girls who find it n ecessary t.o 
smoke cigarett s b tween dan ces wil l 
r m a in in the lower rotunda. It will 
prob.ably be too cold to go outside. 
5. Every g irl will h ang a plumb-
bob from the back of h er n eck so th11.t 
the boys wl11 know whe1· the d ea ·l 
line ls n nd keep from crossing lt. 
6. W ear high shoes; num.ps f o r 
dan cln g- nre . decide cl ly In bn.cl ta ste. 
7. Strn.n g le h olds. If approv c1 h y 
the cl efln A.nd not objected to b'y th '? 
girl, are p e rmi.SSc'l.ble. They should be 
r esorte d to sp a rin g ly, however. 
8. Jf boys f\.l' not n.nxious to cl ri n r:P, 
g-irls sh ould not nnnoy t h e m undul:1. 
R m e mber t hat boys nre not vcr~ n11· 
m erous h e r e. 
9. In goin g home from the c'lnn,..c 
I t Is not n e C'essn r y to trace' the wn11·::; 
a ll a round the cn.mpus :incl the n <' 1t 
a ll th e c o1·n <' rs two or thrPe tlm PR. <i ~ 
straigh t hom" ancl say g-ooc'l-nl<t"ht in 
Hny manner thrit Rfems Px11edie nt." 
)fm·c' ~.t111lcmb. Appolntc<". 
Additio na l 
to leaching 
nounce cl by 
t a ry of th 
n.ppoi11tments of stude nts 
p oslli ons have been an· 
G orge E . Craig, ccr · 
appo intm nt c mmitlee, 
n.s follow s : 
L ee Ilah K irklin , Rosalia; Haz 1 I 
B esse, V\' a.palo; Dean Killg Qre, H a y; 
Ma Kernan, Olympia.; E liza.beth 
Babcoclc, \~'ell p init: Lydia Raymond, 
Opportu nity; B a tl'ice Roberts , Har· 
ri s nn , Ida.; Armin la, .Tohns lon n nd 
.Julia .John s t on, Endicolt; A lta Llnd-
::t hl , Sa nd p oint, I d a.; Edith Lo w 1·y, 
Sa.nclpoint, IdA. , n.nd N ina B :::il y , 
Spoka n coun ty. 
P1·csidc.'11t \Vn1do Visits 
D i-. D. B . Wu.lclo, president of the 
Stat e Norma l sch ool a t Belling h a m , 
w as a visitor a t. the N orma l sc h ool 
Tuesday aft e rnoon. 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
Dr. W :m. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
. Office Hours 
9 to 12 a . m. 1: 30 to 5 : 30 p. m . 
Office 
Securi ty Na tiona l Bank Buildini 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
Ice Cream Candies 
Lunches at all hours 
Sweets 'N Eats 
WANTED 
Tailoring, Dressmaking 
and all 
Fancy and Plain Sewing 
LOITIE VAN SL YKE 
Phone Red 802 
10 Union Ave., End of Fourth St. 
Cheney 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
· 1 
I 
Mlss R~tyh111•11 E l •ot. <.l ut S11olm110 
Jia~ol F rn Rayburn hn 1:1 b oen c lccl· 
ecl lo a. pos ition ln t ho grade scho ls 
of Spokane. MISH Ru,yburn is pr si -
d e nt of the 1923 c lass. 
Dr.Mell A. West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich •and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
SELNER 
will treat you right 
Cheney's Eyesight 
Specialist and Jeweler 
C. I. Hub.bard 
INC. 
Groceries 
Hardware 
Paints, Oils 
Telephone- Main 482 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Secnritv National 13nnk 
'Special 
Waffle 
Breakfast 
Special 
Chicken 
Dinner 
Sunday, May 27 
Bring your 
gentlemen friends. 
++ 
+ 
Ted's Parlor 
t IIairdressingj 
Parlor 
OPEN EVERY WEEK DAY 
EXCEPT MONDAY 
Normal Avenue 
Phone 
Main 1311 for Appointments 
We carry a complete line of 
Winchester, Tennis. Baseball and 
Fishing Tack.le Goods, Guns 
and Ammunition 
GARBERG'S 
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May Day Thing of 
Beauty and Pleasure 
Dy 1\Ulc. l''trnx Po.Fl 
Hues variahl as the rainbow, love ly 
n nd fragil e as the tones of a fairy 
festival, m a d e the May day fete one 
uf t h e pre~t!est in history. 
Tn ~mite of rain and thr·eatenings 
of more rain the pn ra de a nd e vents 
•)f lh o morning program w e re success-
fu l, the qui t gr::iy of the Hky maklng 
an a lmost ideal baclcground for the 
vivid colorings of th e floats and cos-
t umes of th o da n cers. 
'l1h e q ueen's float, w ith the sh ades of 
rose R.lld lavender, w :.u; most love ly, 
u.ncl ·ern. ardwe ll ns May queen 
prnside d over t h e eq uipage \vith much 
.i:;Tn. e a nd poi se. She look cl espechlly 
beautiful in h e r quaint w hi t fro ck 
among th e l) rig-ht. colors or h r -·a r. 
I NORMAL STUDENTS 
MARRIED ON DEC. 23 
<.:acnu Mn.co:mbe1· anc.l Leone ~1cllrldc 
S m·p1·1scd F r·Jonds by An11o u11clng 
l\ln.l'l'lugc Last Ghris t.mus. 
Glenn Macomber und L eone Mc· 
Bride, fonn er students of th e No1·mal 
(Jch ool, announce:c.l to friend1:1 in Cho-
n y Lhis week tha t. they were mu.rrled 
a t Coeu 1· d 'Alene, Ida., on D ec ember 
23, 1922. Mr Ma.combe r h as boe n 
teach ing at C lal"lrnton, a nd Mr::;. Ma-
:<1111bct· has b e n tcnching a t Kcn11e· 
w ick. 
Mi-. a nd Mrs. Ma.combe r will at-
ten<l the orn1 ~tl s ch ool during th e 
s um111 r s ession. M1· . Mn.combe r w ill 
b e g-t·a dua.lcd from the . two-year 
course in August. Mrs. Ma.comb r h; 
s tarting her l'o~rth year of wo1·1< . 
·Monroe Hall 
Conspicuous f r unusual b eauty 
:.mong the flo:its of the p a rade 
,,·ns I.h e Senl o1· H a ll ca1', which won 
firs t prize . ".r'h Art c lub fl ont , which 
took Aecond 111'ize, was unique and Mrs. P hilip Bennett a nd Ellen Den -
b a.u tifu l. n ett s1)ent. Mn.y day with Almu. Ben-
O n e of t h hrgC'st nl1fl mos t vnri0cl ' n e tt. 
<ll i:iplays of th e cl oy wns th e Geography I M r. a nd Mrs. Hay a nd fnmily o . 
cl ub's p :;i.gean t of nations, represent- Bprngu c visited th e ir d a ughter, M.ilJ ··I, 
ing every fa ce and type of t h e world, Inst .Saturday. 
fl'om the Cana dia n :Northwest Poli ce, Mtss Amber C l:trk was the guest of 
who r ode with exquisite hors m a nship Misses Marion Kienholz, Peggy B ueke 
lo Africa n Zulus . who looked th part: a n d l orothy Billson last M o nday. 
ri·11 e off-cam.p us glrl ~i· flo:;i,t, re present- Misses Alma B e ns on, l< loren ·e S iu-
;n~ the firs t Norma l sch ool student c um a nd Ma mie Anderson, n,ll o f 
horly, waA clever. I Spoknne, were week- nc1 gu sts of 
Th out-of-cloo1· d a nces in the p a rk Elizabeth Sandstrom, Ruth Sare a ncl 
were graceful an l c h a rming. The solo I Ethel Mo ntgome ry. 
r1'1·n ces by H.owenn. Nanc , F lorence Miss Pansy Swanneck was the g u est 
Brown and Mnva W a llace nttracted of !Cic the Roberston a nd H el e n 
much a.ppla use . Especin.11 · pretty Shields ove r the w eek-end. 
was th e Maypole da nce of the flowers. Mr. u.nd Mrs. C . I. Hubba rd, Miss 
During th e afternoon th e "Love Mary Swerer a nd C. B. B e rnard . 
Pirates of H a w a ii" W AS prese nted b:v 'urlges of th e May clay floats, w er<c> 
the Ch e ney h icrh sch oo-1 In the Noi·m::il 1 t h e r
1lnner g·uests of Monroe Ha. It 
:tud!torlum. !The op er ett::1. is tunefu l I Tuesday. 
1tnd picturesque a nd w<> s wP ll inter - 11fiss L enn Peacl'ly a nd Miss Fanny 
preted by th <:- hig h s c h ool sinq~) rs. B elle Simms of 8pokane wet·e g u esrs 
"A Full House." s tag-ea under th!' of Ethel P lews a nd Margaret Bltxte1· 
::i,u s pices of the No1·mal school Di·n.- ove r t h e w eek -end . 
mA.tic club in the evenJng , scored a Miss Mllldre c1 Qua m or Spokano:> 
success. T.he nlo.y Is cle ve r , hr imfu l spent th e w e ek -end with Irene Ca mTJ-
of humor. spark ling repartee. and fun - bell. 
ny s itu ntions. 'J'he performa n.-:e ~a.rn<> Miss Tlaclys H a l l, w ho s pok at the 
nA n p lensing fina. le to the cel ebratioi~-, Y . W. C. A. m eetin g on 11."·hursd a y. 
of the day. w '1 fl the d inn e r g uest of A rlowen e 
SC'11a.tor l\o(yl'r s See's l\ofa y D -'ly 
Senator Cha rl es E . Myers o f Daven· 
port. trustee of t h e Norm a.l school , v:ns 
:i visitor in Chenev May day. Se n -
ntor Myers iR starting hi campn. ig n 
for the republican nominFJtinn for cnn -
g r ess from th e Fifth dis trict. 
PLAN ELABORATE 
DANCE TOMORROW 
Sp1·lug Qnn1°tcl' Fol'mnl G:ivc n by 
.Jnnlors in Honor of G r1.1.duates.-
1\Ius lc from Spokane. 
E laborate prepa l'ations h a ve bee n 
m a de by the junior c lal"s for the for· 
m a l dance tomorrow night in honor 
of th e gradu a t es. 
F loyrl Fu tter is c hai rma n of the 
decoration committee a nd Rosa.mona 
Mn.tteson is chairmn n of th e r e fresh -
mf nt committee. Mus ic will b e fur· 
nish ed by a Spokane orch s tra . 
T'n trons a nd p atron sRes w ill be: 
Preslclent and Mrs . N. D. Showa lte r. 
C. S. K ingston , Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Merrima n, Dr. n nd Mt·s. Ralpl) -ru. 
rriPie. Mr. ::tnd Mrs. Bnchanrtn, Mr. 
n rid Mrs. G porge E. Cra ig, .T. Orin 
Ollpha.nt. Mr. n ncl Mrs .. L W. Hun-
r.-n t e. Miss Louise Spaeth. Mrs. Grace 
E . Hulsch er. MisR NAttie Goodman , 
Miss Frnnr.es ·wn son , Miss Edith Pat-
t,.. r s on. Miss Kn t h e r1ne Dutting a nd 
Miss B llzab eth Martin. 
Bi Time Tomorrow 
Riggin . 
P I f'red Offe r w a s th e w eek-e nd g u '!. ·t 
of Miss E'clna P erry. 
MIAS Glen rla.le McKny wn.s the 
wof.l k-en<l g uest of Edith Freehorg. 
Senior Hall 
Elizabe th Georget\ l\<Ia.urine God-
frey, a nd Irm n G ib n ey ot Spokane 
were the g u sts of rathlecn R iley for 
th w ee k -encl. 
Mrs. M. B. Gri e ve ancl W il ma M ay-
cumber wer e th e week-end gues ts of 
E li zabeth Grie ve . 
Mr. a nd Mrs. F. C. H n nn ema.n of 
Spokane w ere the g u e ·t s of th eir 
claug·hte r , H e l<c> n Hn.1111 m a n, Sundny. 
M r s . .J. H. Crnft of Colv iJle w ns the 
~nof't of h e r d a ug hte r. L f'Lure tt Craft, 
on May clay. 
Mr. and M rs. H. C. vVill inms n n·'l 
C. V . Faust of Mo rshall w e r e tho 
rru ~sts of Marie Faust M ay clay. 
M iss E li zH.be th Peterson of :Rrookc. 
Tel a.ho, v isited h e r s is ter, C ln ra. P e ter-
son. ove r· the week -encl. 
Mrs. D nvid Sh ami h n.n of S nrn.g-u' 
viRit d h<.'r daug hte r , Ilabelle Shnn a.· 
h a n . on May day. 
Ber yl MacDonn lcl of G r eenn cr<c>i-; 
v isite d B eatrice Bu1·ge and Ameli'l 
rr·hom a few days this week. 
Dorothy Kippen of Spokane v islt<c>1'l 
Myrtl e Sh eet s Saturda y nncl S uncl ny. 
M rs. R lchat·d Mille r of Hill:vn n'l v is-
ite d h r dnug hte r, Edna Mille r, Sun-
day. 
George Raffle r of P ine City vlsi tNl 
Charlotte Grlgson, Sunday. 
Lu lln Fn.ullcn e r a ncl Velf11n, Bn. it•rl 
of Walln Walla were the g u ests of 
P earl Martin . 
.Julia. Goulrl nncl F e rn H e ldennri cic 
or Spoka n e vis lte d Geraldine Gou lcl 
ovh the w eek-end. • 
Mrs. J. E. Duff a nd Dick Dufr 0 01' 
SpokA-ne were the guests of J essie Duff 
on May clny. 
Mrs. R . M. Brown nnd Wilmn Brow11 
visited F lorence Brown Ml'l.y day . 
Jewel Hennesey, forme rly n. t nch-
Pr ot Ste ptoe, visited June McChesn ey 
l\lfny clay a nd Sunday. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. F. B. Barnnrcl o f 
"Ronrdan v is ite d th eir daughter, 
O ln (jy A, on May dny. 
Mrs. M Al'Y A . NelAon, a dra m atic 
t"nch e r or Spolrn.n c, \vaA n g uest of 
Ti'lorenoe Stowe for the we k - nd. 
Vote fol' Hono1· SyAtmn 
A n ovorwhelmlni; majority ot 
students vote d for the h onor syst e m 
a t th e State Coll ege of Washin t:!'ton 
when Lt w as pu.t t o b a llot, buf thPr e 
wu.s n.n e ve n g r eate r feeling agai n st 
n.n:v FJy s l om of r e porting clishonestv 
which mig ht b e int<.'r]) 1·e led a s s tuden t 
sp lonago. Stude nts feel t h a t best 
r s trlts wJII eventually be gained b y 
t1·u s tlng every man a nd woman to do 
the sq u A.r e thing. 
Two Students JJOC.'tttcd 
HelPn Lnrl w111 t each at , Pateros 
a nd Dori s Clift n ear Wenatchee n ext 
yoar. Boih appointme nts w er e m ncle 
b y th e N or m n.l appointment com -
mit t ee. 
ANNUAL ACCOUNTS 
WILL CLOSE SOON 
Advertisers Are· Pleased With 
Kinnikinick. - Future 
Support Assured· 
NOT MANY COM.PLAINTS 
Only \Vay to Dcm·caRc t he Cost of An· 
nual Is to Incroa ·c the Demuud. 
-Small ]t}d.ltlou J!:xpcnslvc. 
All b-flls In curred in connec ti c;n 
with th e publica tion of Kinnikinlck 
have been paid, v irtually a ll collection~ 
have bee n made and early next wee;< 
the "books" will be c losed on th r 
1023 edition. \Tlhor e ;wi ll b e a smn.11 
crtsh b a lance, whic h wi ll be investc.l 
i>o r the . bcneflt of n ext yenr's orgn.n-
lr.::itio n. 
"latis fa ction with th e a nnua l wns 
v oic d by all of the a cl v rti s2rs, and 
t h ere is r e ason to be lie ve that I n th e 
future genero us s u pport w ill be g iv n 
i t by buslness interests. Some s u gges-
tion$ fo r improvement have been 1·e-
ce ive d a nd fil e d for future r efer en M . 
Com p la in ts h a ve been f e w. a n d th ey 
v·erc, fop th e mo ·t. pa.rt, limite d t~ 
1-h<:> CO!:lL or the book. Some stu de nt'i 
h;i.ve c on sidered the i1rice, three do~ · 
Jars, exces:->lvP whe n compa red with 
the pric p a id for larger annua.lfJ 
p uhll sh e d by co lleg s a nd univers ities. 
L u.ck of knowl dge of p ublish ing 
cos ts h ns b en th occasion for th e 
little criticism t h a t h a.s b en vo iced. 
ftncl , in th e hope of clearing u p some 
or the misun·le 1·stan<ling-s, t h e m a 11 . 
A.gem ent h a.s lns ue d a "finn.l s ta te-
·ne nt." a s foll ows: 
. ,T·he cost of one copy o f a bool< Is 
rlete rn1in ed by the s ize of th e e dition . 
J\ s the erlitlon in cr eases, th e cost p e t· 
unit d ecrea.se·s. It is in c orr ct to rrn-
"'1m e. thnt the cost o:f 1000 books will 
b e twice the cost of 500 book~. t"h <> 
r.ost of pronucln g t h e first 500 will be 
rvre q,t, fo r the entire cost of e ngravlng-
a ncl m il. kin g- r early forms fo r the pr C' AQ. 
m us t b e c h a,rgerl to the first cop ieo;; . 
\"".h e cost on additiona l copies is lim-
ited to m a tel"lals a nd la bor involverl. 
Tf 1000 copies of Kinnikinick cou lrl 
h ave been sold t h is year the cost pe1· 
copy wou ld have been reduced tn 
~ l.50. 
"Four hundred copies of Kinn ilci n-
i~k w e re printe r'!. this year . Additional 
" OPies w e re not printed he cau se ii. 
~1.ppen recl that there would be no d e·· 
m nn d for th em. Unti l the atte n d-
n.nce a,t th e or mal sehool increas es. 
nr a t least until s u ch time a.s a larger 
-ierce n tage of students f eel able to 
c;u h scribe for the a nnun.l. the cost of 
., ub lishing one can not b e reduced lw -
low thi s yenr's level. T'h e r e is a cer-
t .., in m inim um charge which must h r> 
m et. 
"Another itP p1 whid1 i::tud ents 
c;h o ul rl not overlook is th::it t h e sub-
s c ription nrice represented the c>n-
tire cost. excent t h e cost of mn.klri ir 
the photog ra.ph s. No extra chn.rg-e 
v·n.s m a rle for e n gr:tving-s.1 wh ic h i~· 
nne of th e b iggest item s of e::v.pen <l i-
tt1re. 'rhP cuts in Kinn ikinick thi ~ 
r p :> •·. bouirht at fair mn.rke t prices. 
would cost approximately $600 . A 
f a ir Tl ricf.l for th e edltlon of 4 0 0 co11ies 
would b e $140 0. 
"By tn.ki11~ nclvn.ntn r~·e of clisr,ounts . 
::is ' w ell ::ts by practicing many econ ·· 
11mles. the e l'l.itio n was obtnined for 
less tl1 a n $1 200. rt is n ot rPa.son :>hle 
t0 hone thn t th cost will ever b rr--
rlu,..erl. T!he only wav to <'I c r en.sc th P 
"fist of the nnnun l is to ln cr Pase th,, 
rl<>m::incl fo r it. K innikinick this :vPri ,. 
' "" ' q nbtfl ined n.t bn ri:rn. in-cooun t<c> r 
pri ces." 
NOTED SPEAKERS 
COMING TO NORMAL 
F arnons Lecturers nn<l E nt01•t11inCNJ 
nn<l Noted Films S ig:ncd by th 
Dlrcctot"Of Smnmc 1· Se s lon. 
Professor H enry B. vVard of the 
University of Illinois, J . 0. Englema n , 
fl Id s cretary of the at.ion a l El'clu ca-
tion ass ociation, and L e ona1·do Brill 
of Spoka ne a t·e on the p rog r a m for 
l ectures a nd e nterta inments d uri ng· 
t h e summer quarter, according to J. 
E. B u ch a n an, director. 'Tlhe Inlan d 
Empire Mn.l e quartet will a lso p rov id 
one number. 
Professor Wat•cl is pres ident of the 
nntional honora t·y society of S ipm a 
X I a nd is h ead of the zoology depa rt-
m e n t in th e Un ive r sity of Tllinoi s. 
"'l'•h o Wande ring s of the Salmon" ls 
t h e subj ec t of th e lecture h e will g iv e . 
C h a rl es J. Vvooclbut·y of Oakl ~rn r1 , 
Callf., will a ls o g ive a lec ture . Press 
notices state tha t hi s p e rs ona l r em -
inisce n ces of Emerson, 'l'horoau and 
the Alcotts afford rare entprla inmen l. 
R. A . Talcott, departme nt of public 
speaking , B u t le r coll ege, Ind ., will 
r eacl one or two p lays. 
Movi s sch et1uled for the summe r 
Inc lude: 
June 8- Monte Cristo. 
Jun e 15-Doctor J ack, Ha rold 
L loyd, . 
Jun e 22--Connect.lcut Ya nkee in 
K ing .A rthur's Court. 
.Tu ne 20- Dougla s F a irbanks in 
Robin Hood. 
July 0- America.n L g lon film. 
July 13- Man ViTho P lay€'l God. Ar-
liAs. 
July 20- C:: ·1l rn11 , Nazimovn . 
Ju ly 27- t·o . 
Reliable Service 
, Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
~Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
·. 
Security National Bank 
... 
-The Bank That Alwsys Treat s You Rig ht 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
-----
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
National 
Bank 
of Cheney 
F. M. Martin, Presid~nt 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A . Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Kolfe, Asst. Cashier 
Directors 
F . M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Fra nk Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Gt1rberg 
Cheney .Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
e.Th 
Friday Only 
Elsse Ferguson in The Out Cast. 
Paramount 
Saturday Only 
The Kentucky Derby with Reginald Denney. 
of Leather Pusher fame, and Bust~r Keaton 
the comedian that makes you laugh, in The 
Frozen North. 
Matinee at 2 p. m. 
Next Week 
Monday Only 
Baseball benefit show. The feature is a real 
baseball story in 8 reels, one that will make 
you sit up and yell, entitled Triffling With 
Honor. 
Tuesday Only 
Glory of Clementine 
Starring Pauline Frederick 
Wednesday Only 
The Siren Call 
Paramount, and 3 and 4 of the Lost City. 
Thursday and Friday 
Down to the Sea in Ships, a picture every 
man, woman, and child should see. 
Saturday 
with matiee at 2 p. m . 
Kick In Paramount 
-- -·· ~--- - -
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ERRORS AND BONERS 
LOSE CHAMPIONSHIP 
Normn,l's Dc fcn.t by Spokm1c College 
Tuesduy Cr ca tctl T riple ~le in 
Coufel'Cncc.-~fay \Vin Y e t. 
vVith the scor 5 to 4 in fa vor of the 
No 1·mal, three Spokan e college men 
o n bases, two out a nd two strikes on 
the b a tter, a passed b a ll a t third tied 
the score in the first o f the ninth in-
ning, a nd in the extra frame the con-
fere nce c hampionship w ent sailing 
away fro m th e Normal when Otness 
lean ed on one for a home run with 
the bases load e d. By the N orma l 
losing this game, a tripl e tie was 
created, Whitworth, Spoka n e college 
a nd t h e Norma l be ing even. A pla y-
off of the tie will be ar ra nged soon 
a nd t h e Normal may still win the 
c h a mpionship, 
rr'h e Norm a l took t h e fi eld to s ta rt 
t h e gam.e and r etired t h e coll ege b a t s-
men in r aJJld order with three trike -
outs . I n t h eir hftlf of the in n ing the 
N orma l scored one, a nd , hol d in g th e 
c oll ege scoreless in th e n ext tu r n, a dd-
ed a n oth er in th e second Innin g . 
T h e score rema ined 2 to 0 until t h e 
fif t h , wh en th e coll ge p u sh e d on e 
across. In the s ixth the coll ege 
s h oved another across a n d tied up th e 
score. 
The t ie wns unbroken until t h e sev-
enth. when the Norm a l s cored t h ree 
m or e . Th e colleg made two In t h e 
e ig h t h w h en Hanson d rove a g r o u ml -
e r th rou gh Howe a t second and 
r omped h ome when t h e ball JJassed 
Pon d In center field. R on gsta d chased 
acr oss th e plate ahead of him. 
'The colle;re tied up the score in 
the first of t h e ninth , when th e bn.ses 
'\Ye r e load d ancl Quinn missed a p e g 
from Turn er wh ich shouM h a ve 
cltugh t th e runner off third by 1 5 
f eet. 
'The Norma l fa il d t o bre11 k th e tie 
In th e Inst h a lf of t h e ninth, a nd in 
t h e fi r s t of t h e tenth t h e coll ege again 
load ed t h e bases a nd Otness sla mm e d 
t h e bn.11 for a home run, m a king his 
only hit for the clay. IT'he Norma l 
got only one man to firs t In th e lnst 
of the tenth and the gam e end e d wi t h 
the score 9 to 5 in the coll ege 's f a vor. 
Moore pitc h e d good b a ll f or the 
':"1ormnl. but with 16 e r ror s behind 
him could not hold the coll ege p lay-
e rs . He struc-k out 13 a n d a ll owed b u t 
eigh t hits. Th e college p itch ers stru ck 
out 11 a n d allowed nine hits . 
"Rltd Slim" Smith of Sp okane um-
pirf' d the game. 
Ratte r ies: Normfl l - Moor e an d 
T.urner. Spokn.ne col lege-Lee, Olson 
an d Otness. 
NORMAL TEACHERS TO 
DRAFT CONSTITUTION 
Coach E ustis, Miss D us tin and Dr. 
G rce noug·h \Vlll Repor t n t Lunch-
. eon at Spokane 'I'omorrow. 
Coach A. A. Eus tis, Miss _"..ntol nette 
Dustin and Dr. Cla r a Gr een o u g h w ill 
present a com1titution for t h e I n la nd 
Empire b r anch of the American P h ys-
ical Ed ucation association at a lunch-
eon at the Davenport hotel tomorr ow 
noon . rI'h ls association was organ-
ized at the I. E. tr. A. last m onth . 
L eading p hysical directors of t h e 
northwest are m embers of the organ-
iza tion. 
'I'o b ecome a chapte r of the Ameri-
can Physical Educn.tion associa tion 
the st~te or di s trict organizations 
must dra w up a constitu tion accept-
able to the nationa l body, h ave 26 
naid up members of the national as-
sociation and h ave a representative 
on the national council. The con-
s tituti on of the national organization 
provides that the presidents qf the 
state, district or local organizations 
be th e official representatives to the 
national council. B etween 25 and 30 
nnve signified th eir Intentions of 
joining the n ational body. 
Although this organ ization is 
known as the Inland Empire asso-
ciation, it includes physical ed uca-
tion directo!'S of all institutions of 
eastern Washin g ton, eastern Ore-
gon . Idaho and western Mon tana, 
with Spokane as the center. It is 
the only organlzatlop of Its kind in 
the state of Washington to be a 
member of the American Physical 
Eel u ca tlon association. A sim llar or-
ganization, with lleadquarters in 
Portland. Ore., ls the only other 
member of the national In the north -
w st. . 
"The national constitu tion provides 
that the branch association hold at 
least one meeting a year, but we 
, plftn to holcl at least three a year In 
order to carry on all ot our work 
properly," said Miss Helen J . Hover, 
of Spokane, secretary. "We wlll car-
ry on a regular health program In 
addl tlon to the physical education 
work in the Inlttnd Empire and tn 
the stR.te. The purpose of the 
American association Is to a waken 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
wide a nd Jnte lllgen l inte r est In p h ys-
ical e duca tion; to a cquh'e a n d di s-
semin a t e knowle d ge conce1·ning it, 
to promote such unive r sal physica l 
e ducation as will provide well -
tra ined tea che1·s a nd secure a de qua ce 
p r ogra ms for t h e n a tion." 
NORMAL LOSES MAY 
DAY GAME TO TOWN 
Ninth lnnJng Rally :Fa.lied to Mn.terial-1 
lze.-Gttme \Vas Slng~'in"' Contest 
for Seve rn.I Innings. 
ll'he Che ney Athl ~tlc club won f rom 
th e Nom a ! in th e annua l May d ay 
c ont st. b y a scorE1 of 9 to 6, in a 
genuin e slugging cdntes t. Each team 
l'egister e d 12 hi ts, four of th e 24 b e-
ing f o r three b ases a nd four fo r t w o 
b ases. Th e gam e was inte resting . a n d 
until the la st m a n w as put out t h e 
outcome of the gam e w as unc r tain . 
W it h th e a thletic c lub lead ing by t hree 
scores, t h e Norma l was n.ble to la n d 
a m a n on secon d a nd t hi rd wi th non e 
out in t h e last o f th e nin t h. but w as 
urrnbl e t o score. 
" B ill" Hat ch of Spoka n e umpire d. 
Bat teri es: N onna l- Killg ore a nd 
T urner. C . A. A. C.-McFarla nd a nd 
D utton . 
Score by innings : 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
c. A. A. c. ..... .... ... 1 2 0 0 1 2 2 1 0 
Nor maJ ............ ...... 0 0 0 0 1 2 2 1 0 
Cl 
Edited by 
Dean Killgore 
Cl 
STUDENTS WRITE 
OWN HEALTH BOOKS 
P1·e purh1g' Toxts l'lfade a Project In 
Sl.'-'th A Grade or 'l'ralnlug Sc.hool· 
Intcl'C:JSt Mnnifcsted. 
That h ealt h work can be effe ctively 
carri d out in regula r classroom' rou-
tine ha s been de mon s tra t ed during the 
last quart e t· in the s ixth A class of the 
'I'1·a ining school. In a ddition to th e 
r egula r hyg i ne m a t e ria l as a ba ck-
g round, a projec t in th e form of a 
h a lth book w as underta k e n , in 
whic h the children h ave m a nif sted a 
r a l inte r e st. 
I n pl a nn in g th e h ealth book, ca r e 
was ta k e n t o h ave it a. " r a l book." 
'rh e childre n w er e ask e d to pl a n t h e ir 
books a fte r th e s t a nda rd text s . In 
doing this title pages of var iou s text-
books w ere compa r e d, a compos ite 
j ud gment m a de, a nd a page formu-
lated to s uit the nee ds of the cla ss . 
Fl y leaves a nd tables of conte nts are 
features which le nd a dlgnit:, to · the 
worlc much a pprecia t e d by th e chil-
dren. The book wa s divided into se•.:-
t!ons , each for a s pec ifi c h ealth h a bi t. 
It w ns th e n Illus tra t e d with pictur s 
g lean e d fr o m curre nt m a ga zin es, a nd 
fu rth e r e nha nced b y orig in a l rhym es 
11 nd s t o ries of the child r en's own 
making. For the last pa rt of the 
work the childr('n w e r e a sk ed to de-
ve lop a top'ic of th e ir own choos in g . h'hree-base hi t : Sn y le r , Turne r , 
K illg ore , McFa rla n(1. 
rrwo-ba s e hits : Moore , K ey, 
Anna Johnsori, who Is in cha r ge of 
M c- the work, says : "I find tha t the chil-
dre n are Inte reste d and have truly 
bY ori g in n l ideas for rhymes a nd s tories . F nrl a nd . H a upt. Struc k out: B y M cF a rl a nd, 6; Con t ra ry to common b e lie !, th e y ar~ 
Off M carl t\nd. 2 ; wlllln g to coll ect magazine pictures, 
, and a re s p ecia ll y pleased with th e 
Kill ~ore . 7. 
Bases on ba ll s : 
off Killgor e, 2. 
Hit by pitch ed ball : E. H a:rr, M c-
Fa~ a nd. 
FRESHMEN SMOTHER 
THE NORMAL TEAM 
Moore H e lcl Pullman Until Elghth·-
1,ns t T wo lnnlng·s IL 'l'tl·u.ck ~feet 
fo1• VJs ltors . 
After h aving t h e lon g end o f th e 
score for seven innings, t h e Norm a l 
b ase ba ll team a ll owed th e W. S. C . 
freshmen t o com e fr om behin d ancl 
win by a score of 15 to 4 la s t T.hurs-
day nftern oon. P itch in g- his first game 
of t h e season , M oo re did exr ep t ionally 
well for the Norm al un til t h e eighth, 
wh e n the stra in began t o te ll a n d h is 
a r m weaken e d . Kiillgore relieved 
Moor e In th e nin t h, bu t was unable t o 
ston t h e P ullma n b atsmen . 
rI'h e frosh sco1·ed two in t h e first 
inn in ~ a nd th e N o1rm a l m A.clP t hree In 
t h e second , a f ter w hi ch n e ith e r ten m 
scored u n t il th e s ixth . when the vis it · 
o r s mad e on e. The Nor ma l again t ook 
t h e lead with one mor e i n th s venth. 
bu t th e freshme n b egan to ftnd th e 
ba ll, a nd drove ac1·oss 12 run s in th e 
last two innings, t h e N ormal b e ing 
u nAble to scor e. 
Cnn Calla h an um p ire d . 
T he b 11tteries wer e: Norm a l-
Moore, Kill gore a nd CT"u rner. F ros.h -
Nola n a nd Sa n dell, Cummings. 
Sacajawea G1r1s M ake Trac k s 
Membe r s of t h e Sacajawea Camp 
Fir e t racked t o th e tour ist camp for 
a p ic n ic s upper 011 Monday, May 21 . 
Vio la H ill and R osamond MR.tteson 
blazed a r ound-about trai l fo r t h e 
hilcers t o follow. V ivian Ma rbe r g a n d 
Miss A nto inette D usti n , g u ardian . 
·went a h ead to p r e1?ar e t h e "eats" over 
the camp fire . The girls th at t t· ltck ecl 
were: Myrth Ash Jey, E lizabeth 
Grie ve, Garn ett Mccowan, Myr t le 
Sheets, Arta Verity, Th eresa Gall n,-
gher , Helen . Buchana n a n d Geral d in e 
Guertin . The cam p is p la n n ing ' L11 
a ll -nigh t hike for ,some t ime n ext 
wee k. 'Dhe next meeting will be a 
ceremonia l meetl np-. 
Wynstra Goe~ t o Davenport 
vVal ter Wyn stra1 w ho has been 
teach in g a t Hartline, h as b een e lect ed 
to teach man u a l training and math e-
matics a t Davenport n ext year. He 
will a ls o b e assistant athletic coach. 
idea of b e ing a n 'au t hor.'" 
Pupils showing p Ar t ic11la r promise 
<1.r e H e le n .Je nsen, H le n Vic t o r . Eli Zfl· 
h 0 t h 'Preston, John Wil s on a nd Homer 
Brehm. 
Bon·ow $500 for Lon.n Fund 
r:rh e s um of $500 h a~ b een borrmYefl 
fro m th e orga n fund for the' s tud ent 
loa n f u n d . Thi s Joa.n will ext e nd over 
a PE'rl od of s ix mon t h s. Tt w ns madE' 
for t h e purpose of a iding students dur-
in g the s umm e r session. 
Voice Pupils Re<:ltc 
Vo ice pupils of Miss A.da L o u!. e 
Bell w ill be presented in a r ecita l t h is 
evening in the N o rma l sch ool n ucll-
tor lum. f'l'h ose who will s in g a r e 
F loren ce L e hn , Lillia n Sulllvn.n , Mar~· 
B la h m , R ose L oock. Colina Ca mpbeli , 
Nel lie B r yar·s , Lee IIHh Klrlclin , Ge r -
A l (! in e Go ul d, Mr s. E <i rl Kln fler ltnd 
Ch a rl es Ba il ey. M iss Ma rirar e t P aige 
wlll play th pia n o accompa nim e nts. 
<'ommenremcmt for High S chool 
Grad •Jatlon exer cises for th e senlorR 
of t h e Che n ey high s c-hool w e r e held In 
the Norm a l a uditorium last eve ning . 
Goes to Newport 
Fer din a nd Ottom e le r w ill spe nd the 
wee k -end In Newp o rt. 
Dri ve to Lewis ton 
Miss M a r y Swe r e r , Miss Hazel 
P ly mpt on an d Miss B etty Goerlin g 
drove t o L ewisto n , Ida ho. last w ee k-
e n d. 
A ttl"lltd Obe 1·lln Reunion 
M iss Ma r m\ret Paige a nd M 1·s. Dora 
S. L ew is a tte n ded th e r euni on of for-
m flr stu cl e nts A. n d g r a dua tes of Oberlin 
c-o ll ege w ho a re now In t h e I nla n rl 
Empire , at th e Dave nport hote l In 
Sp o k a n e Monday nig ht. 
\ VHI Give Cnm1nen cem c n t rna.1k 
Rober t D. Bald win will de li ver t h e 
!"ommen cemen t ad dress at the New-
por t h ig h sch ool t onig h t. 
D i". M.er r lmnn Popnlnr Sponlce r 
Dr. Curtis Merri m a n of t h e edw :a-
tlon department ls a pop ula r com -
mencement sp ea.k er. 
His sch ed ul e for add r esses Is a lone-
on e . Wedn esday, May 16, h e spolrn 
at Amber; r.r'hurs day, May 17, at 
E lk ; Mon day, May 21. Mil a n ; May 
22, S p a n g le; a nd ton igh t h e Is t o g ive 
a commencem ent a ddress at R osalia . 
Y . W. GJvcs Stunt 
Scarborough ~ets Pi•omot ion The Y . W. C . .I\. p resented t h e stun t 
H. A. Scar bor ou*h, .a for m er s tudent 11n assembly on 'l'lu eaday, May 23. 
of t h e N ormal sc~ ool , h as been e lect- Esth er Pain ter h ad c h a r ge o f the 
ed s u perintende nt at A lm ira fo r next perfo rman ce. It was inten ded t o rep-
year. For the last fo ur year s h e h as resen t t h various activities ca1·rl ed 
been principal of th e h igh school at o n by t h e Y. w. c. A. t h rou g h ou t 
Colville. George I Wallace, a lso ~ th e year, begi nning with a recognl-
gradu ate of the ~ormal sch ool , w l tl on service. th e n a pi rate party, a 
succeed Mr. Scarboroug h as principal tea, t h e "Y" .Jinks, w ork of t h e ser v-
at Colvill e . Ice . a n d worl d fe llowship c omm ittee 
Elect MtsJ FttzGcna.ld 
Miss Jo1:1ephine ·IFitzGerald, direct o r 
ot extension for the ;Normal school , 
h as be n elected l(lce president of the 
Ella Flagg Young club of Spokane. 
and "Y" N lte. 
E lect Y . , V, 0 . A. O ll'lc01•s 
New Y. W. C .A. officer s for t h n 
sum mer q ua r ter have been e lected as 
ta llows: V illa Brol'lc, president: 
I 
Marga,ret B urke, e.ecretary. 
Gives ()omme1~ceme11t Addt'CSS rrtie membership committee Is mn-
Vlce President p. S. Klngaton gave 
1 
king extensive plans f or a Y. W. C. A 
the commencemef.t address n.t t h e membership dr ive to tnke p lace thA 
Odessa high scho91 I!~riday nigh t. first week of the quarter . 
ALUMNI OF 
NORMAL TO 
MEET AGAIN 
Hold Twenty-Eighth Annual 
Reunion Tomorrow 
Afternoon. 
PRESIDENT WILL 
GIVE AN ADDRESS 
Repo1•t of Pipe Organ Committee \Vlll 
Show Eutll·e Quota Raised.-
Formal Dunce ut Night. 
Final preparations for the r e union 
of th e a lumni of the Norma l to-
mol'l'ow, th e first eve nt of the com-
m e ncem e nt w eek program, have b een 
m a de by the various committees In 
cha 1·g e of th e affair. rI'his wlll be the 
twe nty- e ighth m eeting of the a lumni 
associa tion. Gra dua t s of the 1923 
cla ss will b e formally we lcome d into 
the organiza tion. 
Miss Charlotte L a ng, chairman of 
th e committee Jn cha r ge, and othe r s 
o n the committ'.e e , have mall cl 1000 
a nnouncem ents of th e r e unio n to 
n lumni of th e school who nre ln this 
part of t h e s ta t e. A large num b e r ar 
expected to a ttend. jud g in g from the 
r e cords of p1·evlous years . 
,'!'h e committee on a rra n gem nts in -
cludes: Miss E s th e r Bitter , Geor ge E 
Cra ig, M1·s. Lynn R atcliffe, Mrs. C . D . 
Ma rtin, J. W. Lindl e y, Miss J,,a,urn, 
L a rsen. Flora Davids on, Miss MR b el 
H ey nolds a nd Mrs. R a lph E. ~ri ej e . 
Events on th e prog ra m w!ll b e : 
P r eside nt N. D . Sho w a lte r' s w e lcom -
!n g a ddr ss ; th e induction ce r e mony 
by D r . Curtis Me rrim a n; a n address 
by L . C. Va n P a tte n, preside nt of th 
assoc ia tion: r esponse by H a ze l Fern 
R a yburn: presenta tion of life di-
p lomas b y P r esid ent Showa lt r ; el ec-
t ion of o fTi ce rs fo r th e coming y ear. 
F ollowin g t h e progra m . a mixer In 
charge of the fa culty will b e held In 
the rotunda. R. D. B a ldwin, A. A . 
E 'u s tis a nd Miss Esther Bitte r w!ll 
g iv e voca l s e lections. 
Alumni will be g uests at the spring 
qu a rte r form a l In the e enlng. 
H a ze l B esse Is ch11irman of the 
servi ce committee . Othe r membe rs 
a re Emma B e tz . Leone McBride a nd 
Mrs . Lilias Davis. 
Miss Hazel Plympton Is chah'man 
of the de cora tion committee. and othe r 
m e mbers are Mrs. L . C. Van P a tten. 
J. W. Lindley, Ge orge E. Craig and 
local alumni. 
Present officers of the associa tion 
a r e L . C. V a n P a tte n, presid e nt; C. D . 
M a rtin , vice president; Mis s Mvra 
Pann eb a k e r, secre t a ry-t reasure r. Dur-
ing the a bse nce of Miss Panne ba k e r 
h e1· pos ition ls b e ing fill ed by Mi ss 
C harlotte L a n g. 
Since the m eeting of the organiza-
tion on e year ago the work of t h e 
p ipe organ c ommittee h ns b e en com-
p leted and t h e organ h as b een orcle r e n . 
A t th e l11st m eeting the committee r e-
ported $3 , 000 on hand for the organ: 
tomorrow the committee will report a 
s um in ex cess of $5 , 000. Althoug h th e 
a lumni qu o t a h as been ove r s ubscrlb d 
it Is likely th a t the c ommittee w111 b~ 
k ept intact for th e three year s tha t 
p a yments a re b ei ng m a d e on th e or-
goan. rI'h e cos t of the orgnn ls nea 1·l y 
$3 ,000 more than w a s orig ina lly con-
temnl a t ed, 11 nd th e committee will be 
"sk ed to r aise th e g r eat e r part of t h a t 
sum. 
NORMAL STUDENTS 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT 
S teering Appn.ratus Dnmn,~d Whl"Jr 
Auto Strikes Olm k Hole .-No-
borly Infm·ocl. 
Glenn Cla r ence, Dorin e W a lk e r a n<) 
Kenn e th W rights , a ll stud ents of th e 
N'orm :i.I scho ol. na rrowly escap e d ser-
io u s injury Sunday e vening wh e n th 
car in wh ich they w e re r e turnin g> 
from above L ibe r ty la k e overtu 1·n oc1 
on th e mou n tain aide s ix mil a abov •~ 
Lib e r ty laWJl, t hro w in g Claren ce trne 
of t h e car a n d f aRten lng M iss Walke r 
a nd M r. W righ ts under t h e car. Aside 
from scratch es a n d b1 u lses, t h e m em-
bers o f the party were not In jured . 
T h e accide nt was cl u e to t h e striking 
of a chuck hol e In t h e roa d In su ch a 
way tha t th e steerin g a ppa r a tu s un-
d erneath t h e car b ecame b e n t. 'To 
preven t t h e car from go in g over th o 
steep bank W rig hts, th e ow n er a n d 
driver of t h e car , s u cceed ed in turnln.:t 
It Into th e r ock s on t h e ot h e r s ide of 
t h e roa d a nd, as h e did SO, the car 
t urned over . Cl a r e n ce lifte d the ca 1· 
and freed 1'\ls c om p a n ion s b e fore a ny-
one arrived a t t h e seen of t h e acci-
dent, w h ich h a ppe n ed a bout 8 o'c lock 
In th e even in g a nd was aeveral hun d-
r ed fee t from t h e n eareat h o u se. It 
was a bout two h o u rs before e n o ug h 
h e lp was secured to r ig h t the car . 
Neig h bors · kep t t h e students over 
n igh t. 
T h e n ext mornlngo t h steer in g ap-
paratu s W!l.B straig h tened and the 
011,rtv r eturned to Ch e ney a b out noon 
Mon°da.y. The car was n ot damaged 
except the w in dsh ield, w h ich was de-
Atroyed . 
M iss Walker and Mr. Clarence say 
th at Mr. Wrights was i n no way to 
blame for t h e accid e nt. 
~he trip was m a d e Su nday after-
noon for t h e n u rpose of ta.king MIRil 
Winni e R a um, a s ister of .rnva Raum, 
a s tude nt of the N orm . I school, to 
h e r school <.ibove Liberty la k . 
FOR RENT. furnished rooms for men 
F. C. Greene, 720, 6th Street. 
It is always fresh when it 
comes from the 
Cheney Bakery 
Prop., K. Laut!' 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daill) Schedule 
( *6:45 a. m. 
1
1 9:00 a. rn. 
Leave Spokane. ll:OS a. m. 
*2:15 p. m. 
l*4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
(*6:45 a. m. 
L Ch 10:30 a. m. eave eney . . . 1 :OO p. m. 1
8:30 a. m. 
· 4:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m .. 
* Dally Except Sunday. 
S. W WEBB &. SON 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City Trans( er & Storage 
R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 · Cheney 
The Gem Meat Market 
Freeh and Cured 
Meats 
ot All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
JOwlJ 
Pharmacy 
-
School Supplies 
Stationery · 
Toilet Articles, EiC. 
"The store that saves you monex" 
Powell's Drug Store 
"The Rexall Store" 
Your Stationery is the first inti-
mation of your message. Its 
correctness will not be questioned 
if you select 
IL " 
"Symphony awn 
The beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. We feel that it 
cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand in their stationery beauty 
of finish and quality of texture. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Day Phone M 451 
Night Phone Red 421 
Courtesy Quality 
Huse's Grocery 
Red 541 
Candies 'Cookies 
HEMSTITCHING SHOP 
Comer of Second and F 
Work Guaranteed Prompt Service 
Mail Orders 
Ford Sales and Service 
I c. ~·RATCLIFFE & SON 
~ElNEY, WASH. 
